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TELEGRAMS.
EASTERN.

, ., The Vermont Eleetloa.
White River Junction. 8eot. 7. Rei

turns of tlie election are coming in as
rapiuiy n can do expected. Une hundred
and ten towns heard from give the follow
mg vote: In 1870, Fairbanks, republican,
receiveu zo.dud; Bingiiam, democrat, 0.

Iu 1880, Farnuni, republican, re-
ceived 26,572; Phelps, democrat, 11.C77;
Heath, greenback, 802; Eepnblican gain,
117; democratic guin, 7 Congressional
vote: First district Joyce republican,
8645; Kandall, democrat, 3470; Martin,

305. Second dintrict Tyler,
republican, 9385; Campbell, democrat,
400J; Mattering, 301. Third district
Grant, republican, 5180; Currior, demo-cra- t,

2691; Tarbell, greenback, 323,
to legiHlature-Hepubllc- an,

U7; democrats, 13. There are 131 towns
yet to be heard from. The same propor-
tion will give 23,790 republican mujority.

Montpkliek, Sept. 7. Returns from
tins district show that Kandull is far be
hind his ticket for congress. The repub-
licans are gaining in the large towns
alone the line of the railroad. Jovce
undoubtedly elected by a largely Increas
ed majority.

' A Madera Miracle.
Milwaukee, Sept. 7. A young Nor

wegian named KoNenduhl, from Minnca
pons, gave an exhibition yesterday of
wanting on tne water, it was a complete
success. With hi feet secured in two
small boat like structures tbeyoung man
walked rapidly and eusily on the surface
of the water. The peculiarity of lioson- -
dahl a invention is the possibility of
minting progress by an actual walking
movement, mere was no striding back
or sideways, but a straight forward walk
at the rate of at least three miles per hour.
Thousands of spectators witnessed the
feat and the crowd was very enthusiastic
Over the young man's success. The swell
occasioned by pursing tugs did not dis-

turb the walker to any noticeable degree.

The Vermont Election.
Hukmnoton, gept. 8. One hundred and

fifty towns heard from give the republi- -
cans a majority of 17,000. On this basis

, tlio republican majority overall will bo
about 22,600 and their plurality about
27,000. The legislature will have but one
democrailu senator. The bouse will be
overw helm i ngly republican .

ommenU of the New York Press.
New Yoke, Sept. 8. The Timn says of

tlio Vermont election: The most sung-uin- e

of the estimates which were other
than mere guesses, gave the republicans
this year the majority of 1870, between
.'.yw and iH.uuu but all returns so fur re-
ceived show Unit the majority of 1872 has
been exceeded.

The 2'riiimr suys: If the republicans
gain in the 181 towm not fully reported,
as they have gained in towns hoard from,
their majority will bo 25,790. This would
exceed the wildest anticipations of the
most sanguine republicans. It would
exceed the largest republican mujority
for governor in the lust decade. The re-

publicans have already 15,000 majority
in 110 out of 231 towns, and they would
have been satisiled with 20,000 in the
whole state.

The Vermont Election.
White JRivek Junction Vt., Sept. 9.

Returns of the state election and guber-
natorial vote have been received from 222
towns, leaving 21 to be heard from. The
congressional vuta has boen received
from 202 towns, leaving 39 towns to bo
heard from. The gubernatorial vote
stands as follows: Furnhum, republican,
4S.853; Phelps, democrat. 20,717; Heath,
greenback, 1530; Farnliuni's majority
over all, 26,676. The saino towns gave iu
1870, Fairbanks, republican, 41,005; King-ha-

democrat, 20,320; scattering, 73;
Fairbanks' majority, 23,627. This shows

s. m irmiui i an uum m i:iim. hum ii i ii in
cratic guiu of 397. Tim towns to bo heard
from gave in 1876, Fairbanks, renuhll- -

cun, 058; liinghuui, democrat, 008. Hut
if the republican gain in the remaining
20 towns are proportionate to those heard
from, Farnham's majority will heat least
26,9.10 with the entire vote of the state,
in li6 tliereiiul.Iican uiinnritv wuh":!
In the first congressional district 74 towns
fflvn Jnviw rami Ikiiii 1! ir.n. l II- . ,.......v., 4,,,,, t.niiiiiiii
democrat, 6448; Martin, gieenlmck, C35,
Joyces majority, 7067. In the second
congressional district in 72 towns. Tvler.
republican, has 14,732; Campbell, doitto- -
crai, oiunjMeaU, lusion, .(11; scattering, 7
Tyler's innjority, 8145. In the third con
gressional district in 50 towns (irai.t, re
puDiican, lias il.WHi; turner, democrat,
ou.i; tapoeii, greenback:, 4.161. There
are in tlio three districts 29 towns to be
heard from, lhe complexion of the next
legislature will be more strongly republi
can than lur a long time before ueiiiir
composed of 102 republicans; 15 democrats
ana i greeuuncker. Full returns on all
tlio tickets will probably bo received to
morrow.

Scarcity of Laborer.
Dun via, Col., Sept. A large number

oi lattoreia have been brought from the
eastern states and Cm nadu this season to
work on the various railroad extensions,
of which there are nine in progress. Yet
the work is delayed by the scarcity of
labor. The Denver A Kio CJranoe Com-
pany alone require at least 5m more men
than they are at present aide to secure.
Laborers are receiving from $1 75 to $2 50
per day. Tho mines draw away more
than half the uuiuber imported.
Chairmen Morrow on the PaclBc Niatea.

CillfAOo, Sept. 11. Chairman Morrow
of the Caliiorma slate central republican
Committee, has been interviewed by die
Tnbum and states that he bus no doubt
whatever of the entire Pad tic Coast goiiig
republican. The only state claimed ser
iously by the democrats as debatable is
Cslllorum, and he larcfully considers
their gruumls for such claim and finds
them invalid. The statement he makes
is careful and iu its Ionic.
lis is surprised to find so universal a sen-
timent 'here that the republicans will
carry every northern stats.

t The Maa-llor- ae Hare.
Cu:caoo, hej.t. 11. At tuidnight the

great couleat of l r0 hours, beta sen horses
and men eided and wss won by one of
the ruea. 1 here were entered lur the
racefilWu men and live bones, but at
the cloee only three men and four horses
were on the) track.- One horse, Specula-
tor, wn ws wiilidru after two days,
died this morning as his owner tlaiuia,
from the tttVcis of poison. The score
Unds:" -'

Byrne. 6:8, Kmltn 5.V), Colston S29.
Bet.V Kaker x.. It of Texas M5, IUth- -

Texas, third price, $500; Colston, fourth
$250: both man's entry, fifth prize, $150;
and uunn s entry sixth prize,$100. Byrne
is scarcely more than a boy and his per
furmance is considered quite wonderful
tie covered 90 miles yesterday and 88 to
day and if bis nearest rival had not
stopped would have got lOor 15 miles fur
ther. Botsy Kaker was lame at the
close, in tact the horses were all in very
bad form at the close. The exhibition
was brutal and the spectators were much
disgusted with the tientmentof the ani
mals.
eaJlantrjr of the Oflleers of She "Vera

vraa."
Niw Yo. Sept. O. P. Bilva. one of

tbe snrvlvors of tbs Vtra Crux, in relating tbs
story of tbs disaster, says tbat tboie who
went on deck could see tbst the officer were
passing about the ship sttendlng to their du-
ties. Captain Vsn 8 Ice bad bent in consulta
tion with an jtber csDtaln nn hoard, who as I
learned was going out to take command of
another vessel, sod they ivrt-e- as lo the best
oonrss to keeo tbs shlD ou. liiecaotaiti was
cool and courageous throughout.

Grant af Bailees Land to a Cal.rornteu.
Niw Yobk, Sept. 13. The latest Mexican

paper received announced t'iat Hiimoel bran
nsn of Ban Francisco mi shortly' receive
grants of wild lauds in So- - orasnd Chihuahua
lo settlement of bia claim aeslnet Mexico.
The Voi de Ktpana slate ihat bis claims are
allowed because be bas proved lutuieir a sin
cere friend of Mexico sod i hat hi to
colonize the lands granted
Hand to Trot at Chicago on Thursday,

Ciiicaoo, Sept. 13. Arrangements are com
Dieted between tbs mansKemeut of the Cbi
cago Jockey Club and Capt. Stone for Maud 8
to trot Bept. Kit b for a special purse of f2000
to beat Bt. Julien's time, 2:111. The mere
was speeded y lo 2:14 with a very hard
wind mowing and ctber conditions unfavor-
able, so tbat tbe time is considered remark
able. Capt. Stone is coi.diient of lowering
ins record ou rnursday.

Vlctorlo's net real Discovered
El Paso, 8ept. 13 Scoirs have discovrrd

Victorio's main camp In Carrel Depiedras in
Mexico, various raiding- nxuedittousere be
ing scat'ered over tbs state of Chihuahua
Gov. Terrasias bas increased tbe reward
offered for Victorio's scalp from 2,000 to 3 000
aonars.

Again Illvail,
Puilaoilpiiia. HeDt. 1.1 Dr. Buchanan

has been to prison, and Vsndu- -
sen, woo teitined tbat be taw Buchanan
lump Into the Delewsre r vtr. held for Dr- -

jury and conspiracy,
Cilcaet Match.

In the International cricket match between
Canada and the Uui:ed States, the laiter
teuni made 70 runs In tbe flrtt inning

Yellow Kever Iu Havana.
Havana. Bent. 13 Ttn.lv deaths fron

fellow fever, and four fron. -- iii;lDox,hive oc
curred during the week eudiug Friday nUbt
last.

13.

Vlre at St. Louis.
St. Louis. 8eut. 13. Abmt 7.30 to nluht a

flre was discovert d in the t ellar of t'je retti
fancy goods store of C. II. Moller. No. i0
North street. Tbs Scarrett Furniture Com
pany occupy Cll and 613 on the ground Hour
north, also four stories above Tlio whole
buildiug is In H nines anil the prospects are
that tbe entire block will he destroyed nr
greatly damaged. The tbre htores south am
larne dry goods houmB live scoria t i K und
very valuable, but tht property ou the nor.li
is of no consequence. Fireman are now mak-
ing disperas exertions loo.Mine the tire to
the furniture (lore. Tbe Scarrett uotnpanv
carry one of the largest slocks iu the city anil
their loss will be heavy.

iiatkb i ne nre is r-- u'i.jr cnniro.
Soarrett furnilurH oonipi. .'s lom, $75,000
Insured ; O. II Mueller's $t2,(HJ0 ; in
sured for iio 000 ; I A T. Hwdllow, dry goods
uuuiBKeo oy waier, J3,01IU.

General Ww it Saw I'nrL.
Nzw Yosx, Sept. 13.-G- en. J. It. Weavlr,

greenback candidate far president, addressed
lo nignt in voouer a institute an audieuce of
tw persons. Peter Cwper presided.

Dramatic.
CiNi'iHNATi, 8ept. 13,-I'- ike's opera house

opened with Collin's " 11 inker's Daughter,"
and lias been greatly improved.

Charge with Hobborjr.
Oalvibton, Bept. 13. A special from Aus-

tin rays : U. 8 Koberts, routs agent on the
International railroad, bis been arrested,
charged with robbing registered packages.

Personal,
Council, Buirrs, Sept. 13. Hon. John B.

Harmon of San Francisco, grand sire of tbs
Sovereign Lodge of the world, I O O F., ar-
rived in Council Dlutls this aarnooo, en
route to Toronto, Ciusda, to attend the au
nual meeting of the Sovereign Lodge, Sept 21.
The distinguished visitor was tendered a
graud recepilon iu this city con-
ducted uuiler the auspiuus of the order.
tirand Sire Harmon leaves for Chicago over

1.. I' w ...... v. u ...
Charged with Fraud,

Uktboit, Sept. 13. Charles L. Cole, a weal-
ths farmer, and Frank Goodrich, bold s

of l'ine Kun, have been arrested lot
passing couuterleit money, some of nbn:b
was lound iu Cole s possession.

Will Pay t'p.
ToLtno, Sept. 13 Hall, defaulting county

treasurer, has returned and states thut nobody
will lose anything by his irauds. Us bas
pioptrty enough to pay all lowet.

Mlr In a Small Way.
Dayton, O, Sent. 13 An old Irish woman

nuned Kate Fitzgerald was run over on the
strest in the city yesterday and killed. She
lived alone In an old bouse, and on search
ing Its rooms to day soma $1500 was found

fatal Quarrel In Kentucky.
LouisviLLK. Sent 13 An O

ISI to lbs tuurwr Jvumu sa s : A verv lertoni
snootitig anray occurrit at a picnic about 17
miles from bere yesierday. A dithjulty arose
uriweru some urunaen oovs anoui soma tn.
lal mat'er, whiob, before lis termination in-
volved three brothers named rlmiih ami lhrta
Brothers named liaminoud. an.l a half hrn
tber of ths Hammonds oauied llarnard A erne
Shooting was general and indul ed iu by
both parties, but tue Smiths proved mors ex
pert with weapons. Acme, aged 18 yean.
was shot In (behead tnd insiamlv killed
ml bis three half brothers (Hammonds) were
II wounded: two of whom. Jonathan ami

Sum, at lending physicians say are luoiially
wuuuueu. rarenu serv rnorciaj e.

Charged with Embcaslameat.
Philadelphia. Smi. i.t I. ni, T.n.nn

fonu ny secretary of the metropolitan rail'
way comiany's Provident savings batik, of

nKiand Was arrested hera U.i nii.kt .
barge of approptiatimt $jb,000

The Hoane Doctor at llama
Dr. John Uucbanan. tbe bo,!ui diploma

t?!',l0ruof ! "7 who WM 'n
m,! 'i""1 lhur'sy. strive) here this

sing

vorv

was loess uu in .

Important Declatoo.
Diacwood 8 pt 13 -- Tue caae of the Bob-U-

versus the Calvdom. mining companywas deeded l0 the d. I ict court

ouw"old the latgnt audmost valuable portion ol the Caledonia claim
Adaaaa Saatenca.

Richard V, Adams, defaulting ei-po- rois-
ter, who eecpej lr.ru a narshal aitor trial
and conviction, and was recaptured at Fort
Sully was sent. nre 1 to three years'

and $A.0UU Une.

I Lons Dlaaallsaled with the Cansna.
6t. LoCIS, Mo 8ut. 13. Afla' ihaelnaa al

Ibeeicbanne v. a uierlincof n.eichanta
and property owners of tbe city a a, held on
tbe door of Us exchange, to disci. tbs cen
sus question as apt.li.d to M. Lo is "N.rltnau s sou OJ. Wdun sentry o.o iitore- - geonemon spoke.all ol whom cla m'

loro oymeogeia ws i'uui ausol Bt Louis to bse been Very ir
llets liaker, oecoud pnxo, $llX); Kue of lakto. and showed by facts and j

i

ths dty bss been greatly undented In popu-
lation and strongly urged rigorous meas-

ures be taken to procure a recount. Re-

solutions were adopted providing for tbs ap-

pointment by tbs chairman of tbs meeting of
a committee of thirty gentlemen to tike tbe
matter in bsnd and obtain if possible,

enumeration by tbe government.
The Proposed Rio Urands Extension.
Disvia, Bept. 13 Tbe Denver and Rio

Orsnde railway bas let a contract for ars'lins
an extension from Keokomo to
Tbs track will probably be completed lo Ke
okomo bv November 1st, and Dreckeormge
by January 1st.

Haeee at Lexlairtea.
Lsxiroton, Ky Bept. 13. Fall meeting of

tbe Kentucky association : Fi-s- t rscs,sllsgst,
one niilf Renown won ; Montreal, second :

My merer, third ; time, l:il)J. Second race,
s, utile and one-ha- lf Rowling

reeo won ; fouson, second ; limited, inira ;

ime, 2:471 Third race, tbree-quarls- rs of a
mile MiunieC won; Valeria, second; Pride,
third ; lime, 1:21

ATLANTIC CABLtt.

A Devilish Attempt.
Lokdon, Sept. 13. A parcel containing four

pounds of dynamite connected with 'a tube
tilled with percussion caps and gunpowder
was found under a rail on tbe London and
Noitrtwes'.eru line, 16 miles from Euatoii.tbe
London terminus, (bis morning It is tup
posed tbat an express train to Scotland pawed
over tbe mined rail two hours previous to
the discovery, but that the tube was shaken
from the Mil by the motion of tbe passing
train or otherwise failed to act. .No clue to
the perpetrators.

Strike of the Lancashire Weavers.
Lomdosi, Sept. 13. Accrlngton weavers

held sn enthusiast lo meeting tuight aud de-

cided lo strike. They will be supported by a
levy of two pence per loom throughout
northeast Lsncaibirs.

Hall-maka- f trlhe Kndad
London, Sept. 13. The strike

Id Worcestershire snd dt afford hi re has col-
lapsed, tbe destitution of tbs men making It
Impossible for tbe-- to continue.

Kaatern Affairs.
Pkra. Bent 13 The collective note on re

forms in Armenia, prei-enit- to the porta Sat-
urday, searchingly criticises the Ttitkish note
on tbe same subject, declares tbat tbe reforms
therein promised are lhadrqua'e, warns the
ports sgainat seeking ex s for delay, aud
demands decent res.iiit:o. and revocation of
Ibe order.

London. Sept. 13 Vicuna dispatches con
firm the report tbat the prince of Monte
negro has agreed to waive Ins claim to
Densfin aud Grudo if Dulcinno is surren
dered. A correspondent at Vienna disctedits
tbe reports of a collision between Albanians
snd the Turks.

IUouba, Sept. 13 Ths prince of Montene- -
g--

o is not Inclined lo precipitate mat:ers oy
lias; y action, as lie considers tbe powers
hound in honor to procure the cession ol
Dulcigno.

Raousa. Brut. 13 Whi'ti Riia Pasha, the
Turkish commander, with live baltalio-i-
lescned half way between Scutari and Did- -
istio nicy weru tnc by a force ot tlti Arvn- -
tii leSL'tieaml a compromise WHsarraiined bv

which Risa I'uslia proceed to l)u!c o with
only two battuliofis as if to place Lis neck in

baiter. Vice Admiral Seymour's instruc
tions arrived Freno'i ubim which

re t participate in the nnval demonstration
liaveheeiitiiardlr.ini. They ixptcled to
anive Mond.ty.

eiloua situation of trench Political
Affaire.

Paris, Sept. 11 Ktcaement among repub- -

lean groups continue. I'ne political Bittu
tiou Is obbcure and uncerlatn. Coot ties iu

ministry are regarded probable and are
ireeiy uiscussed a coolness undoubtedly ex-
ists between premier D Freyciuett ami Oatu-b- st

u The position ol affairs is regarded iu
circles pregnant with s:ouus and s.

panlsh Affairs.
London, 8ept 13. A dispatolt from Hen-d.iy- e

reports that the uiinioteri'alibts during
the past week have very plainly hinted that
II (len. Campos continues to organize liberal
opposition ths cabinet would unhesitatingly
exile him. In places where democratic can-
didates were successful lor councils general,
the governors arrested opposition electors by
wholesale. In Valencia a peremptory order
frotu the minister of the interior had to be
obtained before they were released,

Tbe Kew Spanish Uaby.
Madkip, Sept 13 The princess was burn

at about U o'clock Saturday night. Accord-
ing to ancient etiquette the ministers, mar-
shals, grandees and diplomats awaited the
event in the ante chamber. The duke ol
Sexto, grand master of the p.tlace announced
the birth and shortly after tbe kin DroiiKht
out the inlant aud showed it to the absent
blage, Ths minister uf Justice drew up a
deed attesting its birth. The infant will be
christened Mercedes and about a iliitn otii ir
names. The birth was announced to Cm
city by artillery.

India.
CALcurtA. Sept. 13. General Sir Kdwiu B

Johtitoii bas resigned Ins posit iou as military
inemiier ol tue supreme couucil ol India, he--
laiiw ot t ie wiiiuiatiou that be incurred tli
'ensure ot ner majesty a government in con

n with the late failure ol war estimates
lieu. Donald dtewart will succeed him

Duriiu- - the week crop prospects iu I'unjtn
noriuwrst proviu:es and elsewhere usve
much improved.

The Ilearard of Success.
i.okpon. Bept. la Lietierais :ewart an.

Roberts have received tbe grand cross of the
order ot Hth Ueiieral Koberts will take
command of the army in the Madras prtsi
deucy. Tue belief that the evacuation ol
Candahar would be the abandonment of all
the fruits of the war bas become universal iu
India.

Denial.
A Calcutta tnrresponcVrt authoritatively

denies that the viceroy iluiated tbe strategy
leading to uenerat Burrows dele it, or that
diagreementa existed between the viceroy and
air rreiien.'k Harris, commsnder-in-chie- f.

Afkhan Mllltarr Movement.
Ths viceroy of India telegraphs tbatMaj,

MaiUregor's brigade marched from Candahar
on toe tuh to rase the pressure there with re
gard to supplies. General Roberts accompa-
nies Major MmGrevor. and will meet Una.
Bandomar at Kalla Ablullah t) discuss
questions relative io lhe transportation '
supplies between 8ih and Candahar.

L'amdahab, Setit 13 ra fores to s art for
Ku.-h-ki Nakhud ou Friday was to recover six
guns abandoned by tb wall's iroops

smla, sept id t abnl news is satis acory.
Reixirts from Mt. i'etrbuig about an an- -

deisiiuding between Ayoob Kmn and the
Ameer Adduhraiiinan Knau sr. uiiirui'. The
s'alemrnt tiny met at Mntinshsrif is nlord
Ayoob Khau never left Herat all the tiuiiab- -
dulirabmau Kuan was In Turkisian,

CAl iFOHNlA.

Child lilllrd by Btrert Tar.
8av Kbakcisoo, Sept, 13 Edward tiOrrlt?-ba-

two and a half yreie old was rue over
and killed by a strt-r- l car on K.f.u atrert last
evriiitir.

lhe auacellta llalrl Uaraed.
Ban Fbancisco. S-- 13. At 1 o'cick this

a m. a nre t rute out in tbe Central a 'tl at
Hsuctluo. Tbe building went lists tisder, iu

shod time t oi une plsuk bt-i- Ml. It
stosiDed by Frank Hussey, a poucsman of

city, aud conduced tv bis tile aud
oniher-iu-la- L ns aoout IJOJd.

. The Kallach Cm.o raaacuoo, Sut. 13. I. M.Ksiloch
-- "- aim aillln Charles DeYoii y

iaJTan r b' ,nurr1 un dkroji.d
murdrr was set aside to May but. I

A.hare aar Pat., . I mm.

The Bn.ish suip C .w's a, tt i Antwerp
iui m who im ti or tairo'd iron

sv 3 miles north of Pn.J.R-va- a ?

miles from 8sn Francisco, In a hsavy fog, at
o o'clock this morning Tbs steamer Nwifor
passed and took off tbe captain's wife tod
brought bsr here. Tbhip"a lying easy

when the steamer psed, with out I. tile sea.
A tag wan immediately sent to the aid of tbe
sbl. A beavy gale preys! ibis artrrmion,
and the vessel, uulres ot off, must bt In seri-

ous positoin.
tdi rrmuioi - - ---.

Ban rsASCts'o, 8epl. 12.-- Thls momlDS tbe
preoldemia pauy vMied tbelpbotograph xallerles
OI ISD-r- , at:ri r a; auiqwju.wuvii uieir wuu
tograohs were Uken. iMaevenloK tue presidential
party visit the Bu.b direct thee re, wbe- - the "Koy
al Middy" will m triwuted. vsrhius
nnhll- - iiitliiiduiis will b i visited, end Wertuerdsv
and Thnrsdsy ther w it visit Monterey. The
presldMiil buat"pled an Invltstlon hem (lover-no- r

Ferry to vl.'t rV'sfhiuaiou territory,
Ibe party visited tbe C'blneM theater end also

took a lour Iu Chinatown. Tbe places visited were
fixed upon purpose for tbe visit sn4 none of tbe
slums allowed to be seen.

Buoyancy of Water.

Another terrible steamboat slaughter!
Presonoe of mind and a slight knowledge
of the special giavity of the human body
would have saved much of this frightful
loss of life. There was loose wood
enough about the boat to have floated
ten timus the number of passengers on
the d vessel, if it had boen used
with judgment. The human body
weighs about a pound in tlio water, and
a single clinir will carry two grown per-
sons. That is, it would keep their heads
above water, which is all that is neces-
sary when it is a question of life or
death. The burning vessel was close to
shore, the water was cairn and warm,
and all thcno passengers might easily
have jumped overboard and paddled
laughing ashore, if they had only pos-
sessed and used the simple knowledge
thut one finger placed upon a stool, or a
chair, or a small box, or a piece of
board, would easily keep the bead above
water,
hand v

the two feet and the other ua ouId way or
iiaod otlier, tlio to

to-- .a thd not neces- -

sary know to swim able to
from us way. A

enierionco t.ower of tion want W1.tu Wttte' gralu- -

matter, and overy fraud. consequent- - ? a?m
We boy V to R 8i tek-

were contracted

not swim a propel himself
back and forth across a deep,
wido pond bv means of a board
that not sustain five pounds.
In fact, sometime small bov
is now writing this. Children and all
others should practice in the sus-
taining power of water. nine cases
out of ten knowledge thut what will
sustain a pound weight is all that is

keep one's head above
water will serve better in emergencies
than the greutest cxportuess as a swim-
mer. A person unfamiliar with the
buoyant power of water will naturally
try to climb on top of tho floating object
ou which he tries save himself. If it
is largo enough that is all tight. Eut it
is generally not and half
of a struggling group are often drowned
in the desperate scramble of a life aud
death struggle to climb on top of a piece
of wreck or other floating object, not
large enough to keep them all entirely
abovo the water. This often happens
when pleasure boats capsize. All immo-diutel- y

want to get out of tho water on
top of the overturned or half-fille- d boat,
and all are drowned except thoso
tho wrecked craft will wholly bear
If they would simply trust the water to
sustain ninety-nin- e hundredths of the
weight of their bodies, and the disabled
bout other hundredth, might all

saved under most circumstances. An
overturned or water-fille- d woodon boat
will sustain more peoplo in this way than

will carry. It would the heads
above water of as many people as could
get hands on gunwale. Theso
are simple facts, easily learned, and may
sonio day life. Trenton (N. J?)
Gazette.

Schoolboys aud Headaches.

Treichler has delivered a lecture
beforo German Association of Natur-
alists and Physicians which contains a
fact of some interest teachors. Ho
says that headache schools decidedly
increases, until in some schools, and
notably in Nuremburg, one-thir- d of tho
scholars suffer from it. He believes
thut the cause is over intellectual exer-
tion, caused partially by the adoption of
too ninny subjects, but principally by

tendency demand night-wor- k.

The then freshly taxed when
cells are exhausted. We begin hear
the same complaint in England, es
pecially irom schools, ana are
tempted to believe thut some of them
an imperceptible but steady in increase
in tho amount of night-wor- k demanded
has oeen going on, which is passing a
safo limit. It does quick,
und it does not hurt the stupid, but it
does hurt tho boys and girls who want
to fulfill all demands, und not

the quickness to do it. The usual
quantity of Latin, for example, to be
learned night has within the last

learn lislied

ruucli, but it does explain this head'
ache, which is suffered the boys
in proportion their The
Spectutor.

A Brave Bhakku.in. A daring
of bravery performed on the

New York, Lake Erie and Western Eail
way a few days ago. Train No. 4'.)

approaching Kirkwood, a small way
station. Tuuney, a brakemau,
who sitting on the pilot of the en

a walking on track
a few roils ahead of the tram. seized
the bell rope, and giving it a sudden
jerk, drew tho attention the engineer,
who blew whistle several times very
loudly. The woman paid atiention
but kept on the track. Tho engineer re
versed the engine, somewhat reducing

speed, and the lanncy gave a
from the head landing

on his He like a deer
np the track, and reaching woman,
seized her with a effort, and
threw her off tbe track. The engine
by this a few feet of
and, mustering together all his strength,

one desperate bound, landing
safely the bushes along the track.
The brave brakesman was slightly

the woman's life saved
without her receiving a bruise. When
asked did leave tho track
when the whistle blew, she she was
o frightened that she did not know

which track the train was or which
way to The) train and
the brave congratulated hia

act.

j 1ttiitAit fni Vnrte Have I niun ..AfYitfim V... i - J ,
. -"--"i - --- rf --r"" """'"8 "" room Was in 1

' ' ' --" Ranjeet Singh and myself Vi
We are) not told whether the Seven entered in company with the ser

Sleepers who retired to a cave in Ephe- - Hgbt being brought, we doscended
sus during reign of the Christian- - oat throe feet below the floor of the
killing Emperor Decius, and only woke room "J0 8rt of cell, where a
np 155 years afterward, when Theodo- - woen box about four feet long three
sius II was the throne, made any t,b.r?aVr,h tlP root, contained

preparauon, dui prooaoiy tney ; mso nad a
did not. Perhaps it was not necessary. Pai"ock ?nd seal similar to that the
Those were stirring times for members i,e ou.to,e- - ?n opening it wo a
of the faith; and they had little ?&ure bag of white
portunity to grow obese. But as a jtt8tenel y tnng over the hood, on
to fast successfully it is said to neces- - ;Ue !xPO8"r0 ' whwh a Crand salute waa
sary for a man to abstain beforehand, nreJ' 'nd '""ounding inijltitude
and reduce himself most carefully to the me. wg to the dour to see the
required by a long course of 'P6?' ..Arl e7 h gratified their
preparotion. Pre eminent at this art of o. fakirs servant, putting his
suspending animation-f- or an art it be- - "to the box, took the figure 0ut
cames-- are the Easterns, and most won- - cloaing the door placed it with it,
derful stories are told of tne natives of Jack against it exactly an fakir had
India, which, whether their powers are been squatting like a Hiudu idol) i
due to or any other process, the in ','ox welj. Rnnieet Singh and
seem to upMf true--a wide field of "us ruueu lnw Qe which
medical study. One of these Indian -- """- 'y ame to sit on
stories, not easily accessible, but of e ground in front of the Iwly, and so
siderable interest on account of the clT ,to lt as to uoh ll wlU "r hands
known VArArit.V nf fliA wltnouaAO and knees, lhe servant then W,.n
probably read with interest at the PounnK wa"n r over the figure, but
present time, and is inserted here. Thu w, ? WB 11 7 traudulent
author of it was ono Hon. Capt. Unborn,
and the notes mode of his statement, hero
subjoined, come from an almost unique
copy printed for private circulation.

"Eunjeet Singh had a scyd
or fakir, who lived in mountains,
that the latter could allow himself to be feen J 00Keu m.uaowe it had
bnried when in a condition apparent bcen b""?d 8?mf Th? nd
death, without really ceasing to live,
seeing that he understood the art of be
ing brought back to life on being ex-

humed after several months had passed.
To the maharajah this appeared to be
a rank impossibility. order, however,
tnat be convinced one

j as nttd.lles to He He ordered fakir be
shore. It is at all nmnionea to tne court, ana caused

to how to be to nndortake singular experiment,

head
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liie had seemingly vanished, he was, iu
the of the maharaiuli and
nobles who surrounded him, wrapped up
in tho on he had been sitting
and on the seal of Eunjeet Singh

placed. The was then dopos
whiotin chest, on

which they been "d.Wwith his on hand, fixed a heavy padlock.
The chest was carried outside the town
and buried in a garden belonging to the
minister; barloy was sown over spot,

wall was erected around it and senti-
nels posted. On the lortieth day, when
the chest containing the fakir was dug up

the was found cold und
stink iu precisely the sumo condition
as that iu which he had boen left.
With much troublo ho was restored to
lifo by means of heat applied to the head,
alllution in the ears und mouth, rubbing
tho body, etc. Tho minister, Eajuh
Dhvan-Singh- , assured a friend thut ho
had this fakir, numo was Haridas,

period of four months under tho
earth at Jummeo in mountains. On

day of his burial he had caused
beard be shaved off, and when ho was
taken up again was just as
smooth as on the day when he was con-
signed to the earth proof, as would
seem, of suspended animation. It is re-

lated that the fakir in question a
purgative some timo the burial
disjilay, and several days afterward
lived only on a scanty diet.
tho day of the interment it is said that
instead of taking any nourishment, he
swallowed 30 yards of of linen of
the breadth of three fingers, he
immediately drew up again, his object

to clean the stomach. However
wonderful and perhaps laughable these
operations appear it is plain
that these peoplo must havo singular
control over the different organs of their
bodies, and more especially over their
muscular contractions. all the
necessary preparations havo accom-
plished, the fakir closes all the openings
of body with stoppers made of aro-
matic wax, lays tongue back
in his throat, crosses his hands
ou his breast, and suspends ani- -

by means of holding breath.
his brought buck to life one of

operations

a,

in
entiy iorceu out witu an explosive noise.

is said to be the first sign of re-

turn to life. gradually com-
mences to opens the eyes,

consciousness, continuous fric- -'

tion of the being carried on of
the

"lie is further curious
of the of Indian

as

to vitality
in close him as

belief no collu
sion in
sight I will

I saw,
weight due

in be
the of

uiiH'ui-c- vuiiiu ue imiecceu. 1 nrnnnua.1
to Singh to tear the bag
and have a perfect view of the bodv

means of were
did so; and

may here remark that the bag when first

of time- -

H....uv Huw mui nvAO nui I V ftnl
stiff, tho face full, the
the like that of a corpse
I then to medical

who me come
down and the body, which he
did, but could discover no in
the heart, the the
There was, a heat about the re-
gion of the brain which other part ex-
hibited. servant then COmtllflnrtaJ

t lit-- m. u piccuu- - ,llot
tie of the toward

?rm8 anfl
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tho
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to
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strip
which

being

to many,

When
been

nation

of

open

left leg to aid by friction in
them to their proper, action, during
which time the servant placed a
wheaton oake about an inch thick on top
of head a process which he twice or

then out of

ited a Singh, e
with had

a

and

a

a

a

a

This a

a

a
a

and
aner great opened his mouth

the point of a knifo between his
teeth, and while jaw open

left hand, drew tongtio for-
ward right, in course of
which the tongue flew back several times
to its curved upward, in
which it had been, so as to
close gullet. then rubbed
eyes with ghee (or clarified butter)
some he in open-
ing when the eyes
quite aud After
the cuke had been applied third
time to top of head body was

the nostrils became
when ensued, and

the limbs began to assume a natural full-

ness; the was still fuiutly
Tho servant then put some

of ghee on tongue made
swallow it. A minutes
the eye-ball- s became and recov-
ered their nntural color, when

Singh sitting close to
him, in a low '

"Do you believe
me Singh replied in

and invested fakir with
necklace and a superb of gold

bracelets, pieces of aud muslin,
and shalls, whnt is called a
khelat, such as is conferred
the princes of India on persons

I share in appar-
ent of tho fact of a be-

ing buried alive and trial
food or drink periods

of but, however
with of in
tho absence of any visible proof to the

I am bound to declare my be-

lief in facts I have
however their exiHtenoe
appear to others." London

In Cork.

hrst is, menus of the Cork as a "resort" under
fingers, to draw tongue away from Acuities. When a traveler

back of the throat; a warm and aro- - arrives, the whole world is before him,
niutio paste made of meal is then placed he is conscious of it; he uskes for the
on and air is blown itito curious places; is wheeled on
lungs and into ear-hole- from to him comical kind of

have been removed, known as a iauntincr car. ho forirets its
in the nostrils being pres nt its oddity, and

then
breatho, aud

recovers
all

time
re statement

opinion on subject sto- -

i

a

its upon legs and
hasn t lenrned how enjoy it yet) is a
sort of tonic, so different
from that of

rough Atlantic that in the joy of re-

lease he is apt to become a tlegree
in with

littlo world about him. happy
frame of mind is. as

thirty more than while from an source, lit-- is extreme the
pressure from parents upon tie of Claude Wade, pub- - to come allure him with their

to it has iu in 1837. 'I was he demon of unrest
dearly tho satno The in- - writes, 'at the Court of Singh him; he visits, as all who have
creased of schools when the fakir, by Hon. come cone, and in the self-sam- e
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not by

act

gine, the
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Lapt. Usoorn, buried alive six old and grove of
weeks; aud, I arrived a few if lucky returns by the river road; if he
hours after actual interment, did bus heard of Shand n, its belfrey is
not, witness that part of to him, a away,

I had the of whip; he pavs car fare
Singh others of and hotel bill, and after

most credible of lo hours of is awav to
truth of fakir been buried by express train. When

before them; and, from haviuir been traveller reaches this lost stretch of land
myself present when he on mhirn f'ork aiiff.'rs auain:

restored state perfect
position so to to

render deception iuipos&ible, it is
nrm

producing the extraordina'--
have to relate.

briefly state what to enable others
to judge to
dence, whether proof of collu

can, their opinion,
On approach tho appointed time,

to invitation. I accompanied

linnjeet

liororeany resuscitation
employed. I accordingly

reclining
shoulder

called the gen-
tleman attending to

pulsation
temples or arms

however,
no

The tl)tmnf
re- -

ol

restoring

the
thrice repeated. He pulled

Eunjeet

exertion by
inserting

holding his
with his the

with his the

positiou
originully

the He his

seconds, till succeeded
them, appeared

motionless giazed.
for the

the tho the
violently convulsed,

respiration

but pulsation
perceptible.

the his and him
afterwards

diluted,
fakir

recognized Eunjeet
and articulated sopulchral

tone, scarcely audible,
now?" Eunjeet the

affirmative, tho
pearl pair

aud silk
forming

by
Of dis-

tinction. entirely the
incredibility

surviving tho
without various

duration; iucombatible
our knowledge physiology,

contrary,
tho which represented,

impossible may
Telegraph.

the by dif- -

tlio trans-Atlanti- c

tho

his head, his out
the which conveyance,

the stoppers
the stoppers discomfort lautrhing

He

effect stomach (he

to
exhilarativo
elephantine playfulness the

in
hysterical intercourse the

This
however,

years doubled, ries equally the happiness eenerully;
the pamphlet Sir pleasures

children increased present, spacious promise; the
proportion. Eunjeet possesses

crowding explains mentioned tho and way

in-

jured,

brakeman

condition

inspect

stopped,

inflated,

usually

was for the tower blarney, snd
although

his ever
consequently, pointed out mile by

the phenomenon, testimony his
Eunjeet himself, and tlio his twenty-fou- r

witnesses the court, land life Killarney
the the having this same

my
was hia the
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any
my that there was

wnicn

the my evi
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UUt'll

was

hot

for

few

the

man

for

wax

his

bis

his

ephemeral
rare

tho

and
the

disinterred
wholo worlil in now ludiiml him. he has
no more stomach for more novelties, he
is surfeited, his steamer is in sight, ana
his heart yearns for home. Yet, for all

this, some wise ones are found who have

spent a week or more in and about
Oueenstnn and nlnntr the coast, with the

fulest appreciation of the kindness of the

people, the greenness of tho gross, and
the sweetness of the air. after their eight

or ninedavs of "ocean blue."
Of course we made the pilgrimage

Eunjeet Singh to the spot where the Blarney Castle, its lovely grove, and its
iaair naa oeen nurieu. it was in a lamons n stone, to wnicu -
square building, called a barradurra, in kissed our hands, and returned by the
the middle of one of the gardens adjoin- - Lee, a swift-runnin- rather full and
ing the palace at Lahore, with an open handsome river that widens and deepens
veranda all round, having an enclosed as it sweeps through Cork and on to tht
room in tue centre. On arriving there Atlantic, and npou whos rapid tide w

Eunjeet Singh, who was attended on the floated toward Queenstown next morning
occasion by tue wholo of his court, die- - one of those exquisite days of which

mounted from hia elephant, asked me to we know so little, uerfect in every boar
join him in examining the bnilding to from twilight to twilight, a continuous
satisfy himself that it was closed aa he Jubilate. These eleven miles of wiadiDe'

had left it. After our examination we river, from St. Patrick's bridge, Cork,
SMated uumelvea in the veranda opposite the Oneenstown anav. should always pe

the door, while some of Eanjeet binrh's pref rred to the railway, whose train

people dng away the mad wall and ine dashed past ns at foil speed; the
of his officers broke the seal and opei ed gratified, the mind rested and refreshed,

I the padlock. When the door was thrown by this easy sail. Cor. Ckhwjo Tnhw- -


